
DURING 7HEIR " GOLDEN AGE."

BY GRACE AGUILAR.

"It was in Spain that the golden age of the Jews shone with the brightest and most
enduring splendour.
"In emulation of their Moslemite brethren, they began to cultivate their long disused

and neglected poetry ; the harp of Judah was heard to sound again, though with something
of a foreign tone."—Milinan's History of /he Jews.

Oh, dark is t8e spirit t6at loves 80t the land
Whose breezes his brow have in infanc7 faaa'd,
That feels not his bosom responsi7ely thrill
To the 70ice of her forest, the gush of her rill.

Who hails not the flowers that bloom on his ¥7ayr,
As blessings there scattered his love to repay ;
Who loves not to wander o'er mountain and vale,
Where echoes the voice of the 1084 xushing gale.

Who txea4s aot with awe whexe his ancestoxs lie,
As their spirits around him are hovering nigh,
Who seeks not to cherish the flowers that bloom,
Ami4 the fresh herbs that o'ershadow their tomb.

Oh, co!4 is such spirit : an4 yet c014er still
The heart that for Spain does not gratefully thrill,
The land, which the foot of the 1vea17־ has pressed,
Where the exile and wand'rer found blessing and rest.

On the face of the earth our doom was to roam,
To meet not a brother, to fin4 not a home,
But Spain has the exile an4 homeless received,
And we feel not of country so dark!7 bereaved.

Home of the exiles ! oh ne'er will we leave thee,
As mother to orphan, fair la04 we 80¥7 greet thee,
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Sweet peace a04 rejoicing ma7 4well i8 817 bowers,

For e7ea as J84ah, fair la84! thou art ours.

Oh, 4earest an4 brightest! the homeless do bless thee,

From ages to ages !!167 7earn lo possess thee,

In life a04 in 4eat8 t8e7 cling to !87 breast,

An4 seek 80! a114 wish not a lovelier 1־est.

(Concluded from page 241.)

BY JACOB I. M. FALKENAU.

Occasionally we find also !he consl?uclion קרא שם שם, "to

give a name ;" 2 Sam. vi. 2, and קרא בשם שם, "to call one's

name b7 that of another"—to change a name, Numb, xxxii. 38.

Something 4iffexent takes place when the name 0/ the Lord be

the object of the 7exb קרא. It is a matte!' of couxse, that both

an4 D קרא as ab07e 4escxibed in olhex cases, cannot ,קרא̂ 

ha7e !he same meaning in !his case, an4 !hus hexe lhe7 signify,

to call upon—to inooke—10 imp/076 the L076. In !his case aiso a

distinction obiains, similax to the foxmex, bet¥7een these texms and

 as this lattex genexal!7 denotes " to call a thing by ; קרא בשם
its

name," so is 'קרא בשם ה, to wo7ship-—to acknowledge—to pro-
claim the name 0/ the L076; as, Ex04. xxxiii. 19 ; xxxi7. 5; Isai.

xii. 4; lxi7. 6; Jex. x. 25; Ps. lxxix. 6; cv. 1; cxvi. 4, 13, 17,

(the Psalmist confesseth that in ever? situation he txuste4 in the

Lox4,) an4 in that sense it must be un4exst004 in Gen. xii. 8; xiii.

4; xxi. 33; xxvi. 25. It signifies the same when applied to idols,

and thexefoxe in Elija6's contest ¥vit6 t6e pxop8ets of Baal, the

texm qjĵ j ךןףא is used in evexv passage of t6e eig6teenth 
chap-

• : T |t
te? of 1 Kings 24th and 26lh ve?ses.

We have now done with קרא, as fa? as ?egaxds oux pxesent sub-

ject; still thexe xemains 76! to be xemoved fxom that xoot another

difficult7, arising from a second signification. קרא equally with
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